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Sun Protectiqn poli

Mullumbimby community Preschool will follow best practice guidelines to protectchildren, fomily mehbers, educotors ond stoff from the domoging effects ofsun exposure.
lvtullumbimby preschoor wiil continue to be a sunsmartservice.

Introduction
Austrolio hos the highest rate of skin cqncer in the world. Reseorch hos indicoted thotyoung children ond bobies hove sensitive skin thot plices fhem qt porticulor risk ofsunburn qnd skin dqmoge. Exposure during the firsi t5 ywrs of rif e can gre-atryincrease the risk of developing skin concer in loter life. Eorly childhood Jeruces plq,omojor role in mfnimising q childb UV exposure as chfld ren attendduring times when L)vrqdiotion levels ore highest.
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Our sun profection strotegies ore:

outdoor Activities 
Quality Ara 2 - chrrdren,s Heatth and safety

The service will use q combinotion of sun protection meqsu res whenever uvrndex
ffiff 

3 ond obove. (wenthe numbe. g"ti't, 3, we protectogoinsr uv) This

' sun protection is reguired of olt times. Extrq sun protection is neededbetween llom ond 3pm ond during this period outdoor octivities should beminimised' Minimising outdoor o.iiritio includes ."ar.inf ooit ,t 
" 

numberof times (frequency) qnd the length oi tii" (durotion) children ore outside.
Allsun protection meosures (including recommended outdoor times, shode, hot, ctothingand sunscreen) will be considered whenplanning excursions and octivities.

Shode A..-,:a
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All outdoor octivities will be plonned to occur in shoded oreos. ploy octivities will be setup in the shode ond moved throughout the doy fo toke odvon tage ofshode potterns.
The service witl provide ond mqintoin odeguote shode for outdoor ploy. This will inctudemointenonce of fixed shode sqil structures, outdoor orecs ond trees. Regulor shqdeossessments should be conducted to monitor existing shade structures qnd ossist inplonning for odditionql shode.

Hats Qutity Ara 2 - children,s Health and .Safefy
Educotors' stoff ond childr en a?e requiredto weor sun sqfe hots thot protect theirface, neck ond e_srs. A sun sofe hqt is:

. Legionnqire hot.
o Bucket hot with a deep crown and brim size ofot leost 5cm (odults 6cm).' Brood brimmed hot with o brim size of ot reost 6cm (adurts 7.Dcm).

Please note: Baseball caps or wsors dl not prowde enough sun protectrbn and fhereforeare not recommended. Brims are Besf

children without o sun sqfe hat will be osked to play in qn oreo protectedfrom the sun(e'g' under shode, verondo or indoors) or ccn be'provided with o spore hot.
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crothiry 
Quarity Areo 2 - chitdrens Heatth and sofety

when outdoors' educators, stqff qnd childr en willweor sun sofe clothing thot covers qs

i,::|,{r,the 
skin (especiolly the shoulders, bqck ona.irmoch) qs possibt-e. This inctudes

' Loose fitting shirts ond dresses with sleeves qnd collqrs or coveredneckline.. Longer style skirts, shorts ond trousers.
A spore set of clothing qnd underweqr is essentiol os well o:r o spore T-shirt or c-shirtf or water ploy. Ail crothing shourd be cr.*rry robeileJ ,itt tt 

" 
chird s nome.

children who ore not weoring sun sofe clothing con be provided with spore clothing.
Pleose note: filidriff, crop or singlet 

.tops 
do nof pronde enongh sun prvfecfrbn andtherefore dre nof recommendei. (Arso see ch;ing'oid Foot*"a, pohcy)

Sunscreen 
euarity Area z - chirdren,s Heorth ond safety

childrenond stoff will hove occess to SPF3or brood-spectrum woter-resistontsunscreen' Porents ore to oppfy their own child with sunsc teen,we qdvise this to bedone ?o minufes before goiingoutdoors. Porents wiil opply sunscreen due to skin

*ffilf.,o;czeme,et. 
sunscieen isstored in o coor, iry ptor.ond rhe use-by-dore

Role iAodelling
Quality Area i - pelationships with Children

Educotors ond stoff will qct os role models qnd demonstrote sun sqfe behoviour by:. Weqring q sun sofe hot (see Hots).. Wearing s.r11fe clothing (see Clothing).
' Applyiry sPF3o+ broad-spectrum watir'-resistqnt sunscreen 20 minutes beforegoing outdoors.
. Using ond promoting shode.

' weoring sungrosses thot meet the Austroriqn stsndo rdra67 (optionor).

Fomilies qnd visitors ore encour aged to role rnoder positive sun sofe behoviour.
Educotion and rnformotion eA I - Educatbnar program d practice

eA O _ Relationships with Children

QA 6 - colroborotive portnerships with Fomiries & communities
Sun protection educotion wi, be incorporoted regurorry into reorning progroms.
sun protection information will be promot ed toall stoff, fomilies ond visitors.
Further informotion is ovoirobre from the c.ancercouncir website
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